
COUNTY COURT. WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENTANTIPHLOGISTIC SALT
-- A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE ;

The Court of Pieaa and Quarter Sessions, for
New Hanover county, March term, comnprncrd

SPECIAL SESSION OF THE SENATE,
Thursday, March 6, 1857.

Tbe Senate met at one o'clock, i ;:

Tbe oath of office was administered io Mr. Sol
omon Foot, of Vermont, and lie took his seat;
; Mr. Allen submitted a resolution that a com

FOR THE LA2TCKT, LEECHES AND BLISTERS.Its session yesterday morning in the Court House
I F the intrinsic value, tbeeniightened commaWILMINGTON, N. C. in this town, James T. Wilier, Esq., Chairman of
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nity, and not the Discoverer, must be the

BACON, per lb..
Hasns, N. C.. 13 a
Sides, - 11 a
Shoulders,... 10 a
Hog Round,--- . t. ......... 12J a
Lard,W.C,bbl. . HJ a

kefs, -- - ..... 13J a
Hams, Western,;. 00 a
Sides. Western, 1 a
shoulders. Western,- - - 9 a

the Court, presiding. ;

Eg? The special attention of onr readers ia di
Many Medicine offered for sale are accompan

LITERARY LECTURES. I
5f-- The REV. DR, DEEMS, will lecture in

tbe Methodist Episcopal Church on Front street,
on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
March 10 and 11th. , i ,. , ,

Subject on Tuesday evening", " Tiade tdfe, its
Poetry and Etkict." ' On Wednesday, evening,

The True Dignity of Money Making."
Tbe Lecture will commence at 8 o'clock. '
Tickets may be bad at S. W. Whitaker's Book

Store, Wm. H. Lippitt'a Drua Store Thos. Loring,
Commercial Office, J. D. Gardner at Cape Fear
Bank, Z. H. Greene's, Market street, and Geo. H.
Kelley & Bro. No. 11 Noith Water street. Tick-
ets 60 cents each.

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 157 ied by doub.lul certificates, (their chief Virtue,)
mittee be appointed to wait on tbe President and
inform biro that the Senate-ba- d assembled, and
was ready to receive any commnnication be might

rected to'Doct F. Coggswell'a advertisement of ana claim to oe universal reidediee, curing alt
'J'. J.OltING, Editor and Proprieth. maladies a burlesque on common sense. As hAntiphlogistic Salt, which appears in another col be pleased to make.BENJAMIN Vf. SANDERS. Associate-Edito- r discoverer of this .at solemnly protests against

hi vina it placed in the catreorv oi frauds and imumn. This remarkable preparation cannot fail to
Mr. Pugh submitted the following resolution positions, ha has resolved tfint it shall go forth toSICKNESS.
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and asked its immediate consideration :
meet with a ri piJ sale wherever it la introduced

THE CABINET.
me world HKe ttie pure goto dollar, witn no other
passport than its own true value. If the public
find it genuine ihov will receive It if spurious,

Resolved, IDat tbe Senate will adjourn on Mon- -On account of tbe sickness, among the bands in
onr office, we are compelled to omit much matter The proceeds will be devoted to the erectiou ofTbe following were nominated by President dwCibe t, at one o'clock P. M. hey will reject and condemn It. insltaa a pan

air. Stuart having objected, tho resolution wasBuchanan and confirmed by the Senate on Fri

foik. Northern per bbl.. Bless,... 23 10
Prime.-- , , . .. 00 00
Cornvper buhel; 75
Meal i 80
Prao.hlaek eye per bushel, 100
Cow . 75
Pra Nets, I 10
Rice, per lb.. Clean,- - , 3J
Rough, per bushel,'." CO
Butter, per lo 28
Flour per bbU Fayetteville super , 7 25
Fine. .... 6 75
Cross, l 6 25
Baltimore, ...00 (K

Canal,.. .... .;00 00

acea for all ills, it has Control over out one ill lias
but on-ai- and accomplishes but one thing, to
wit : subdues iKFLiasAToir DisBASB whatever

a otetple upon the Church.
J.D.GARDINER,
WM. G. THOMAS, !

GEO. H. KELLEY,. f Committee
THOS. LORLNG, j

which wo would gladly Insert, and are also obli

ed to delay job work.

CARRIERS.

laid over uuder tbe rale.
Mr. Mason submitted the following resolution beiis form or locality whether In the head, throat
Resolved, That tbe clerks to committees and

150 2t.March 7.There baa been a change of carriers recently. chest, abdomen, extremities, or akin.
hen the discoverer, after a long series of la bo

rious aud costly experiments, became full v confirpages in tbe employment of the Senate at the

r 50
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Those who fail to get their papers will please give close of the last sessino of Congress jbe contin mod in his conviction that the Antiphlogistic Salt,TO THE AFFLICTED.
I deem it a duty.I owe to society, especially lous notice. -

day last :

Lewis Cass, Secretary of Slate.
Howell Cobb, Secretary of Treasury.
John B. Floyd, Secretary of War.
Isaac Toucey, Seeretary of Navy.
Jacob Thompson, Secretary of Interior.
Aaron V. Brown, Post Master General.
Jeremiah S. Black, Attorney General.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
" The Old Farm and the New Farm : A Poli

which he now has the happiness to present to theued during the present special session of the Sen
the afflicted, to offer this testimonial in favor of IZtMIL1TARF PARADE. American puoiic. was a

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE 131
The Pioneer Cadets of Messrs. Radclifle and For Blood-lettin- g, Leeches and Blisters, his mio--

ate.
The resolution was laid over under the rule.

CHAPLAIN TO THE SENATE.
Mr. Bright submitted the following :

Resolved, That the chaplain to tbe Senate for

was so agitated that he could not sleep for many
niuhts The cause of his agitation waa the atrl- -
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Andrews S".hool paraded on Saturday and per-

formed their duty wttb admirable precision.

DC. DEEMS' LECTURE TO-NIG- HT.
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kinr fact that the mannvr of ita operation, like lhat
tical Allegory. By Francis Hopkinson, member oi in virus in v ccination, could no be auiistacio-ril- v

explain.-- upon any known principle. How, 121the last session be continued during the present
From what we hear there is the probability of of the Continental Congress. With an Introduc-

tion and Historical notes by Benson J. Lossing, in what way, i: so anVetually subdues lnflummatory

Coffee, per lb , St. Domingo,-"- .
Rio, i. . .
Laguyra,-......................- ..

Cuba,
Mocho,-.- . ..
Java,
Sugar, per lb , New Orleans,...-.- .
Porto Rico,-........- .. ... .......
St Croix,
Loaf
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans-- .
Porto Itico,
Cuba,
Hay per 100 Ibe. f Fjififern.
N C... -
Liquor, per enl.. Peach Brandy...
A pple.--.
Rye WhUkey,"."
Rectified.
N. E. Runt.

special session of the Senate.
a very large turn out ht to bear tbe Lecture diseases, and no otnerm, waa at Ural wholly inexpli

15
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THIS Institution, especially createdjfor the
tbe mssacs, ia now In successful opera-lio- n

ander an exceedingly favorable r barter, aa re-
cently amended by ihe Legislature, allowing the
loan of money on personal security as well as on
bond and mancaae and with mot ft the ordinaryBanking privilege, insuring a more general dif-fust- eo

of us fund among perauns In moderate ciri
cumslancta.

lis charter also allows th isne of atock m a
limited rmount, in hars..f 10 ai-h-

. enabling
almoHt every individual to been., a Hit Wh .ldcr,

Jctercst at the rate of five per cent, per annum,
on all sums of 5 and npwaids. prrmitied to re-
main on deposit for three months, will be paid teall depositors.

Th: Bank, for the present. i located two doors
routh of the Bank of v i mmgton, and ia open for
cosiness on Mondays ana Thursdavs irom 4 10 7,
o'clock, P. M.; and on Saturday (that being dis-
count day.) from 4 to 9 o'clock, P M. Dopo.fta
of 60 centa and over received un either of those
days.

JOHN A. TAYLOR Tra't.March 3. 143 3w

Barrels Trenl iver Nn no landingJt inrrontuf our Htw. nd for sale bvMarch 5. STOKLEY at OLDHAM.

PRAYER BOOK'S Bibles f Hymn Books
i Psalms and 11) inns; ChurchService; Home Serlee,4c, in various bindings,

for sale at W HITAKEtt'S.
Dec. 23. ;

EMPTY SPIRIF BARRELS.
EMPTY Spirit Barrele. fr al by

1KJKJ ADAMS, BKOTHEtt or CO.
Marcn 7. " - 150

I2p"PhaIon'a
CHEMICAL HAIR IN VIGORATOR".

The
'.most

Complete
article of ihe

kind ever before toffered to the public.
It has stood the test oftwen- - '.

ty years in this aountry.and not
one of the many hundred. ol irtii a- - ;

tiods h ive been ab e to compete wnb t
for preserving, dressing, and bedutifing

ihe lli.lr. dua ke. pitisj the head clear l om
dandruff if--c It Is itlesfirttablf; inehott, it ia

Hjirreijuirrs. Price5Jci and 41 pr bott!
Pbalou'a

I'APHlAN LOTION;
Oa, KlobaL BtACTirtEB

A
great

Cotltletic
ior beauiiff- -

in the slin and
Complexion, and for

curing Chapped Hands,
also for ihe Teeth ai Bicath,

Kate,. Lips, f'ah, Sunburn,
Freckles, Pimples, ;ca da burnt,

&c. A sureand SatecUie lor 'he Piles,
one washing will give instant reiief.- - Aficr

shaving it ia veru soothing to tlie akin. It keens

Mr. Biggs observed tbat it was well known
at tl'0 Methodist Front Street Church. Let not cable but, on further expvi iment, it was proved

that by its power over ill-- - veins, artaries and
M. A." New York : Dana & Co.. 1857.

This is a little volume exquisite in paper and that a large number of tbe clergy was opposed
rur readers forget the time eight o'clock.. Go glands, it equalizes thejtuids qf the body, the waatofto the system of electing chaplains, and he would

varly and secure good seats, and while you con an equilibrium in which, la the sole rause ot in-
flammation. l exeits, like the vaccina niatter,anmove to amend tbe resolution by substituting a

binding and gilding, but much more precious in
its contents. It is a reprint of Judge Hopkinson'stribute your money to tbe improvement of tbe
capital little unfinished allegory which appeared

extraordinary influence over the circulation re
in a grudu.ij dec iae ol inflammation as in

dicated by the pulse, which soon resume Jte nat
Church edifice, we bare no doubt you will feel
that you are more than enumerated by the litera

proposition to the effect that the ministers of the
Gospel in Washington bo invited to open the dai-

ly sessions with prayer.
Mr. Bright said he would prefer that the reso

in pamphlet form in tbe summer of 1774, two
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ural state, as ihe heat and puin disappear. Such
ry feast that will be presented by the eloquent is its potency,' th.it like tbe viiuajust mentioned.years, our young readers must recollect, boforo

the Declaration of Independence. La appearance
Wines, per gal.. Madeira,
Port, .- -
Malaga. "Lecturer. it requires what merely adheres to lbs point of a

quill dipped into a solution of it, to affect the enlution should lie over ; and it was laid over ac
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produced a great sensation. Under the veil of tire system but must bv instantly Used to preventcordingly.
THE INAUGURATION BALL. allegory it presents the history of the grievances 121- UUUH OF MUETIHU. decomposition and secure us lull virtue. Three

Mr. Mason au imitted a resolution fixing tbe quills in acuie, and two in chronic disease, every
24 hours, till the heat and fever have subsided and

which led to our Revolution. The last paragraph
is as follows:

lhat estimable medicine PsRav Davis Paiv
Killer." When passing through Galena, some
two weeks ago. I purchased at yonr agency a 25
Ot-- bottle. I was then Buffering; from a severely
bruised hand; I applied it in the store, and was
astonished at the almost instantaneous relief
Before I left the theinfliinmation was remov-
ed, and in less thn an hour the pain reased. In
two days my hand was well as ever. Finding if
to bi really a remedy, I delern ined to try its ef
fects as a curative for the Piles, to which I have
been a martyr for years After five dressings,
my pi'es were among the things that had been ; I
aai now entirely free from iheni. and in as eo..d
health as ever I wa In my lif'. I have recom-
mended the Pain Killer to others and aiways
with good effect. Several of the eapt a ini of the
upper river boats carry wiih them a constant up-ol-

and consider it one of tbe most valuable
discovered.

I am, dear sir, repectfnl'v vonrs.
JOSEPH O MARTIN.

Sold by G. R. Freneh. Wilmington, and by
dealers in medicines

ANOTHER KE&URKABLE CURE
DR. S WAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
REV. JAMES It. DVKBOROiV.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And all the principal Merchants at Point of Rocks,

Md., have testified to the following
EXTIUOliDINAKY CURE.
Point or Kocxs, Frederiek County, Md.

Di. Swavne. Dear Sir: Believing it a duly I
owe to the public, and in justice to you. I have
thought piouer to make knoun one ol ihemost
ex tiuordinary cuies, in my own cas-- . thnt hns ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October last
I was afflicted will) a severe g.ith ring in my

The Motional Intelligencer of Friday says :

The Inauguration Ball on Wednesday evening,
for magnitude and splendor, eclipsed every thing

a perfect cure effected. H lien it takes the place of
" These harsh and unconstitutional Proceedings Leeches, stimulating Uintmnis and Blisters in

Local 1 nfl.imination,aa Brain Fever, Croup, Tooth

Glue. per lb., American,
Cotton per lb.,-- ' .,.
Varn.per lb., -t....

4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,-...- . "3-- 4 "
Oznabtfrgs,
Feathers, pet lb..
Candied, per lb., N. C. Tallow,....
Nort hern... ..
Adamantine.
Sperm.
Lime per bbl.,. f
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 iba.
Virgin Dip, i..
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irritated Jack and the other inhabitants of theof the kind that ever' preceded it, at least in this ache Pleurisy, Ac, its mode of administration isnew Farm to such a degree that "section of the country Into that spacious area two-tol- d . ( cce directions for aisss.vmg, etc.)
15? The peculiar excellence of this Salt ia that

without the useless loss of blood and strength, it
Here the curtain dropped. The author coulderected for its accommodation was gathered an 40

10array of brilliancy, human and elemental, that effectually cures Infl.unmatoi y Disease (no oth
will not soon lose its impression upon every mem

not say what was to follow. History has written
tbe rest. The original title page is "A Pretty
Story. Written in the year of our Lord 1774, by
Peter Grievous, Esq., A. B. C. D. E. Veluti in,

ers) by producing an cquilibtiuni ol all the fluids in
the body and a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. Tint lollowingdifferent forms hich the unory to which so glorious a vision could be com-- yellow Dip,-- " '"..-......- ..

Hard,- -

2 40
0 00

0 00
iUed? balanced fluids assume, and nriny not here men

daily hour ot meeting at one o'clock.
Mr. Collamer moved to amend it by striking

out the word one and inserting twelve; which
was agreed to, and tbe daily hour of meeting is

fixed at 12 M.
COMMITTEE TO WAIT ON THE PRESIDENT.

Mr. Allen reported that the committee ap-

pointed to wait on the President and inform him

that the Senate had assembled, and was readj
to receive any communication he might be pleas-

ed to make, bad performed that duty, and that
he would send in a written communicatiou to-

morrow.
REORGANIZATION OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. Benjamin movel that the Senate take up

for coufideiaiion the report mado by Lim at the
last session to reorganize the standing commit

tees udJ fix the number of cleiks, & .; which wa.

Tar,specula Philadelphia: Printed and sold by John"We regret that we are unable to give more of

2 40
1 40
I 1.5
1 40

3 00
1 25

tioned, lhat have more or loss lever or p.iin, are as
t erlectjy subdued by the Antiphlogistic Salt, as
fire is extinguished by water.

1 Cases where the unbul inced fluid affects the
Dunlap, M.DCCJLXX1V." Let all our patrioticlie details of this splendid affair, for reasons sta
boys insist upon their parents procuring a copy.

Head and Throat to wit: Brin Faver, Headache,
ted in another paragraph.

THE ADMINISTRATION.
It will bo ''a renewal of the good seed Once plant-

ed." Mr. Loaning, the editor, and Dana & Co.

Pitch,
Rosin by Tale.

No. 1. "...,No. 2. ti...n.a.No. 3.- - r- -- .iSpirits Turpentine, per gallon.".- -

Varnish, i ........... .
Pine Oil...... .
Hocin Oil,.
Sperm Oil, ...
Linseed Oil

il Knnl Oil.......

XVe believe that at no time within the last 20 the publishers, deserve well of the reading pub
years, have the affairs of our country presented the hands soil and while und for infLiiiiuiuliot. of

hits, mnamca Kycs, bars and Nose. Uanker.iNen-raigin- ,
Catarrh, Kr)Sipelas, Bronchitis, 4c.

2 Cases wheie the unbalanced fluids affect the
Chest and Abdomen wit s Pleuiisy,
lnfla.-7.ei- l Luos ;.ad Liter. Colic, Heartburn
Coughs, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Gonarruhcea, Venere-
al, Ckc.

3 Cases where the unbalanced fluids affect the

lic for the republication of this volume
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00
00

I 25
95

I 50
4

he akin, it will be found to be a gieai remedy.''
Price 60 cenia and it uer oultle." The Children's Bread, in Crumbs, from thean (ect more providentially auspicious, than

at present under tbe auspices of Mr. Buchanan's Pbalou'aMaster's Table." New York : Dana & Co., 1857.
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Administration. This may be called the era of agreed to.Here is a religious book for children. It con Iron per lb., American beat refined
English assorted,..
Sweed.tains a passage of scripture and a hymn-stanz- a

for every day in the year. Tbe letter-pres- s on

the Rcsloralum of the Constitution, the ground
work of which was laid by the late President
rimcR to whom future generations will awaid

41 a
6 a
61 a
0 a

Shear,
The Senate then proceeded to discuss the pro-

priety of amending tbe 34th rule, involving the
reorganization of the standing committees, a d

which of them should be allowed clerks, with
American...each page is inserted in a beautiful and appropri Cut Nails,.all honor therefor. The principles laid down in

MAGIC HAIR DYE
One

of the
very best

Natural Dyi s "
in the wortd. Its

long use has proved it
; to be beyond comparison ;

ar.d, being a vcgetaule proOur-tion,n- o

injury can possibly be done
to ihe skin. It is entity applied, and

vou cin obtain a black or blow n which will
defy the bet tudites to tc-l- l it ir jIii nature iltelf

Wrought Nailsate vignette. Tbe copy sent us is in drab muslin,
gilt edged, lettered and flowered, and is an ornahU Message are thesame as those In the Platform their compensation. &c.

orenst, w men lorrnea a irge nbce(-8-. anil nl.o
communicated to my Luns und very much afflict-
ed them, and disehareed lurge quantities ofcorrup-tion- ,

external and internum My breath could "lso
pass throttgh my Lungs und out ihr.mtili the cav-
ity of my breasi wiih apparent ease, attended with
a violent cough, day und n ghf, )os ol'appetite,
and extreme debility, so that . tny physicians
bought my ca-- e entirely In. pi Iegs:ind beyond the

power of medicine, f remained in this wretched
condition for a lent: time, until J was wasted to a
mere skeleton, and theie seemed to be no hope for
me; but bavins read in the public papers of the
many wonderful enree pi rfonued by your COM --

POUND SVUUPOF VMLD UHKUKV, 1 im-
mediately sent to Kiiliimore for five buttles and

Kxtrcmilies and Skin to wii: Kheumatiem, Gout,
.Scrofula, Ulcere.. Chicken and Sm. Pox. Salt
Rheum, and all Itching and other cutaneous Erup-
tions,

'I his Salt greatly alleviates the Inflammatory
Pains peculiar to ihurried ladies, (befare and at the
time of confinement,) and many Female Com
plaintr; and la Very efficacious in Fevers, Ague,
W uunds, fcei vous and a pi nat Affections, and any
oiher forms of (mark this) Inflammatory Diseass,
attended with healor febrile symptoms.

Jj-Pcrso- who have a tendency ot blood to the
Head and Heart, or lead inudivo lives, or breaths
the impure air of oiunufactorieaand the poisonous
turn's of metals and minerals, or U ve in unheaith
cliiiiiites, are exposed to a peculiar tiliulion of the

Steel, per lb., German,- -

Blistered............ .. .......
Rent t

.This subject was debated until blf-pa-t fouradopted by the Cincinnati Convention, and the
same which the people have sustained and sanc o'clock, when, by general const ut, the questionmental volume to the table. A friend suggests

that it might be used at the breakfast table, the
child reading the day's selection after grace.

Kent quality Mill Sawr, 6 feet,
ii ,itioned in the lection of Messrs. Buchanan and

'Brcckenbidq"'.
was taken on tbat portku of tho report relating
to the committees.

6 ?0
41

15 00
0 00

n Olio ware, -

Lumber per M. feet. Steam Sawed
We call attention to the bouse of Dana &. Co. Price St and St 50 uer box. Made and m id by KjRier Lumber. Flooflft".- -

10
6

20
5 00

13 00
o oe
o oo
o oo
o 09

s so
2 50

The Democratic Ticket was the only one that There were several amendments made, varying PHALUN,atl97 Broud wav, co. nr of Dey Stieet,o COWide Board,- - ;..

Scant hn".. - and 517 Broadway, St. Niehotaa Hotel. N. Y.. ana!
alt Druggists and fane si ores throughout the Unicommenced its use. and to my sreai salislnction 0

0
9

Timber. Shipping,-- .
could save the Union in the late political contest,
because no other ticket on the side of tbe Con-

stitution could have possibly succeeded; and we

381 Broadway. They publish Episcopal books
mainly, but ordinarily of such catholic character
that our readers of other churches may replenish
their own libraries and those of their children

tbe report somewhat from that published in our
paper at the time tbe report was submitted, such
as giving additional members, dec.

Jluids of the body, w hich one dose, without interfer
00
00
00
50

Prime Mill,.. it.... ted Mates.
Marctt 3. 1 149.5mCommon, 7

3take liberty to assert in this place, that no act of Mr. Pngh offered an amendment, tbe effect of 50Inferior,
Staves. Per 1. 000. W.O. bbl. Ru'h

and my anxious lamilv, the nbfc f s or opening in
my Innt'S began to heal, and the cough subsided
and on usmu ten bottles I whs restured to perfect
health. I believe, that to your valioib.e medicine,
under the ble-t-in- of Divine Providence, I am
indebted for thi great change, and I nin happy to
fay, that 1 am now enjoying as good health as I

with wholesome and beautiful literature from
which was to creates couiuiilleu on pnviieges

Dressed.
none

25
nonetheir Catalogue. We have observed a peculiar and elections. R. O. hhd., rough.

ity in the paper used in the two books noticed Drpased. .........................Messrs. Pugh and Butler sustained the amend ever have. MS
0 00 K X T it A O R 1) I 3f A it Y VOLUJIEliShingles, per 1(00, Common,. ...above. It is so tinted as to avoid that strain up Over five years have elapsed, and I still remainment, and Messrs. Benjamin and Fesseudeu op-

posed it as an innovation. a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1556. Contract, "- -

It!...t'a lar.pon the eyes which a glaring white infiicta. We
have other publications from that bouse which I have not had a day s sickness for the last Iq

Tbe amendment was defeated : Yeas 22. nay- - Salt per bushel,Turk'a Island,
t . i irprnnnl Sack. - ....... . ... ..months. Please accept my gra'cl'ul acknowledg-

ments. Yours, very respt ctfully,we shall notice shortly.
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4 25
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It,
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QUINTESSENCE OF KN OW LEDGE.
The title of this wonderful book is

INQUIKE WITHIN,
FOB A JIT TB1X TOO Tilt TO UOV

Or, Over 3,7 OO Facts for tbe People.

0 00

00
0

71
0

12
12 00

13

T. B. Tetehso.v, No. 102 Chesnut street, Phil THO.IA.S DIXO.V
The. Subscriber is well acqunin'ed with Thomas

Soap per lb.. Pale,
Brown.
ThIIow per lb..

Mr. Bayard moved to dispense with the Com
adelphia, was to Lave published ou Salurday last. Dixon, and c:in testil y that the he has been ufflct- -

Bbl. tleadinc per M , Ash,ed as above represented. I regrd his recovery a I Cloth Gilt, PRICK OSK DOLLAR. 436 Pages,The Border Rover, by Emerson Bennett, author tTlieebc. ...... ..........mittee on Public Buildings and Public Grounds
for tbe reason that tbe duties mihi be blended
with those of tbe Committee on tbo District of
Columbia.

movt as a miracle. Hi is a worthy member ot So
ciety. JlMlv It. UUltBUHUW,

"iKaoiBB A ituim" is one ol the most valuable
and extraordinary volamea ever presented to the
American public, and embodies nearly Koca

of Clara Mordand, The Prairie Flower, Lewis
Leoti, Viola, Pioneers Daughter, Bride of the FREIGHTS ;

Tt) NEW TORK.
Thousand Kact, in the must of which any per

Pastor 01 Keriin Circuit, tsaltimoie Conference.
'IM1ERE.I outonercliiible preparation ol "Wild
A Cherry," and ihe only one compounded by a

Mr. Benjamin held tbat the Committee on Pub Turpentine and Tar, per bbl.Wilderness, &c. Tbe work above-name- d is com-

plete in two large dnodecimo volumes, neatly
bound in paper cover at $1.

eeular Phvaician lhat is -- DR. sW.lV.R'- -lic Buildings waa too important to be dispensed
with, and tbe duties of the two committees were COMPOUIND SYRUP OF VMLD CHKI'KV,"

and the universal satisfaction this preparation has

IS os 11 per Dm..
Spirits TnriK-ritine- , per bbl,
"'lour, per bbl..
Rice, per 100 lb, gross,

ofton, per bale.
Cotton good and yarn, per foot

Also, on the 17th of tbe present month, the not of a nature to be blended together.

ing witn itiet or business, once in twee months,
would in va i iably prevent. Ii is believtd to aftoid
protection from infectious Diw ases ; and, there
forr, it is recommended lo Tra tellers, Sailor and
s'olHier.

tSrTo piotect the community from imposition
by ei.unterjeils, the Proprietor will empioy no
AotNT, ami has made such arrangements that he
can send the M die Ine in any quantity, by Mail or
Express, to any part of the United stales or for-
eign Countries. lis prima cost lo the Discoverer
is SI.50 per drachm pi ice Mi per drachm and is
put up in drachm packages for Acute Di.tase,
(with directions, Cc. )uti; 3 drachms do. for

ht onic C.ici s, f 5; and 5 dr.tch ns do. for families
S3 a nat profit ol 5(Jc on each package.

hile many nosti um makers victimize the
good oaiured and pill ridden public by ordering
lioni si to a Jozen noxea rt bottles to cur. any
malsdy, no mutter what, the undersigned is happy
in being able to stute, that 'he severest forma of
recent Inflammatory Disease are overcome by one
.cute Package, and the moat obstinate and long
starftlinjr by one "hronic Packaee Although isO

days have not elapsed 6ince this Hew .Medical Agent .

became partially known to t hp citizens of Boston
ano a few nti;hboi ing towns, yet such hove been
the results of its trial that during the past week,
nearly 400 packages were sold in this city and or-
ders received by mail and express for 16i Family,
i ll Onronic, and 3S5 Acute Packages. In one in-

stances persons clubbed together and wrote for 6
Packages, (of the "Little Giini," as they called
it,) to be forwarded to one address thereby saving
expense to themselves and the Projiietor.

Letters from clubs or individuals with mon-
ey (if over tlO) should be registered at the post
otr.ee wh'-r- mailed, as it costs but 5c, and will se-

cure their safe arrival.
The Di coverer now humbly submits his Per-

fect Substitute fo" the Lancet, Leeches and Blis-
ters, to the tribunal of an io'eilic-en- t public, reiter-
ating that it does just what it claims to do no
more, no less: Subdues Inflammatory Diseases,
(no others,) whatever be i form or .lncalitv, fy
restoring the lost balance between thefluids and sol-

ids. Family Packages 8, Chronic and Acute
; to be had (free of expense) only by addressing

him throueh Box 32 ', Boston, Mass., or at hi of-
fice. No. 3 Winter Street. .;

given, is luliy acKnowuageo in every section oi
our country;same publisher will issue Ft via: it Secret of Pow-

er, by Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth. author of
The motion of Mr. Bayard was disagreed to.
Mr. Butler asked to be excused from serving

Lost Heiress, Deserted Wife, Missing Bride, In on all committees. He had served eleven years r laxseea jwrrasK.
Pea Nuts, per bushel,

ON PRC.
00
35
00
371
OO

1 871
00
00
00

6 00
OT DKCK.

85
GO
on
00

5 00
OH PKCK.

60

For the cure oi cougn?, com.", i;onstimp:ion.
For Bronchitis, Sore Tnront, Hooping Cough.
For Tickling or Irritation In the Fauces,
For Palpi'stinn oi Disease of the Heart, De'nility.
For Pnins in the SIdeor Breast, Liver Complaint,
For Short Breath, or Hoarseness. Asthma,
For the siiDoort of old nee. declining health, and

assiduously, and thought he was entitled to a re Lumber per M..
TO PHILADELPHIA.lease ; but the Senate refused hia application.

dia, Wife's Victory, Retribution, Discarded Daugh-
ter, Course of Clifton, &c. Complete in one large
duodecimo volume, neatly bound in cloth, for
$1.25 ; or in two volumes,, paper cover, for SI.

Naval Storp. wr bbl..

UNDKK

60
40
65
40
15

1 60
6

CO

B

7 00
ONnr.11

t- 00
65

8
8

7 00
0NKU

65
65
80

9 00
i on

121
2 00

Mr. Pearce suggested that the Committee on
restless nights, this remedy has no eoual.the Library be exempted from the report, as be Spirits Tnrpentine,

Varn and Sheetinir. per fottt,
r, . 1 t. 1Copies of cither edition of the works above na Prepared only bv Dr. otVAVnih A u,di

their Laboratory 4 N. SEVENTH St , Philadel rra iium, l1 trnnucff.ing a joint committee of the two House. The
motion was agreed to.

son living will hnd instruction, aid and enterturn-men- t.

"Inuvibk Within'' ia sold at the low
price ef one dollar, and yet it contains 43t pages
of closely printed matter, and ia handsomely and
atroniy bound. It ia A Doctor, A Gardauer, A
CicliuolnuBVer, A Dancing la.ier, jn Artist, A
Naturalist, A Mudtller, A Cock, A Law yrr, A
Surgeon, A Clicks-Playe- A Ctit-miai- , A Cosme-
tician, A Brewar, An Accountant, An Architect;
A "Letter- - riter," A"MevK:' and a Universal
Guidatoall kinds of Useful a Ad Fancy h ntploy-men- i,

A mucenient, and Money-uiakio- g. Betide
all this inlorination and we have not room to
give an idea ol a hundredth pirt of it It con- -

TAIlkS BO MAHV VALBABLB AMD Ctirtt ItjtCHFTS
lhat an enumeration ol itiein n Quires a EV KlVl

E1NE1YPE FOR THE
I.NDhX.

"iMOybiBB WiTsnJ" is no collection of ancient
sayings and receipts, but the wlSnlti is lresh and
nsw, and uiled to the present linies. Aa a book
lu keep in the family lor reterencr, it is vuequalied,
comprising as it does all Kinds ol Bookt 01 Inloi
itialion iu a tingle volume.

Pub i.-h- by
OARKE1T, D1CK&. KITCEBALD.

No 13 Ann-stre- et, New-Yor- k.

Also,-fo- sale by all Booksellers in this place.
Copies of the aboe bo-- teni by maiL, on receipt

f SI, to any address Free I Postage.
Reliable Agenta wanted to cat.vasa tor 'Isqcbb

Lumber, er M.med will be sent to any part of tho United States, phia. Sold by WALKER WEAKEN CO ,
TO BOSTON.The report was then adopted, and tbe senate

free of postage, on remitting the price of the edi Rosin, ner bbl..adjourned.
liniingtr n. . c

, E. J. ASTON,
Jan.l. Asheviile, N. C.

our political life has ever afforded us so much

satisfaction, so much of the "soul's calm sunshine,"
as tbe decided course we pursued when we saw

the peril, and with others determined to face it,

with all the energy that disinterested patriotism
could inspire. Our readers will bear with us in

remarks that may savor of egotism, for we can-

not suppress our feelings at the final consumma-

tion of the btrnggle in which Southern Rights un-

der the Constitution have been clearly and man-

ifestly sustained and vindicated. It is indeed a

jubilant period in the history of onr Union.

The Inaugural of Mr. Bcchanan was published
in our issue of Saturday. Itcomcs fully up to the
requirements of the Constitution and the asser-

tion of the public will and ia like pure gold,

without a shade of dimness. On the slavery

question be is free and frank, and raeet the
question in the spirit he manifested so me years
ago, when he declared that he would shoulder

bis musket to sustain it, with and for his fellow

citizens of tbe South. It is desirable tbt his

patriotic sentiments in regard to the agitation of
the questions might avail. But agitation or no

agitation the power of abolitionism has received

its quietus. Itmay fret and fume, but its strength
and energy are gone.

Every true friend to the country will approve

bis sentiments on territorial legislation, which are

all that Las been contended for by southern men

and their political friends in the free States. He

but asserts the sovereignty of the people In the
States and territories on the question of the in-

stitution of slavery placing it beyond tbo reach
f Congressional Legislation.
The public lands he would appropriate to actu-

al settlers, either natives, or those who seek an
asylum in the "land of the free and tbe home of
tbe brave" withholding them from tbe grasp of
heartless speculators on tbo labor of tho indus-

trious poor. The speculators will not approve of
this, and consequently their hirelings of tbe press
wilt make a fuss about it, and misrepresent tbe
pure doctrine be inculcates.

As the Inaugural is before our readers, we need
not now enter into an examination of the several
points which it embraces. Suffice it for us to
say, that we approvn of it in all Its "parts and
parcels," and whenever adiscu'tion may arise,
requiring remarks from ns, we will so far as tbe
policy is at prevent avowed, be found on the side
of the Administration, with one of the purest men
ever known ia any age or country, Buchanan at
iu heud.

Turpentine, per bbl..tion any one may wish, to the publisher, in a
u Spirits Tnrpenltne, per Dlrl..LUCKY CHANCES FOR FORTUNE.

Say what people will, there are so many prizes
M Ail IN hi NaiW.S. 8 ffO

10
i 10

Lnmlier. per HI.,
Pea Nuts, per bnshel.
Rough Rice. tr bushel.THE INAUGURATION CEREMONIES.

Tbe following is from the National Intelligen

drawn in the Georgia and Alabama Lotteries that
thousands will take opportunities for lucky chan-
ces in those well managed institutions. Tbey
are far preferable to investments Vfn the fancy

Cotton per balePORT OF WIL.MINUTON, MARCH. 10.cer of the 6th inst. and was necessarily omitted
stocks of share gamblers, which usually rob all r 0 m m e u (i a 1.in our issue of Saturday: ARKIVED.

March 6. chr. Joliu Burton, from Charleston.About 11 o'clock the military received orders wbo put faith in them. There are to oe lour
drawings in March, on the 14th, 21st and 28th.

to Oeorge Hariiss. fj-Cu-t out this advertisement for the perutal ofWhole tickets ten dollars ; halves and quarters in
proportion. Remit the money directly to Messrs. Steamer Spray, Price, from Stuiihville, to A. H.

to mafch. Passing ronud by D and Seventh streets
to Pennsylvania avenue, they proceeded west,
wardly, balling at Willard's Hotel where Presi

VanUokkelen.Swan &. Co., Atlanta, Georgia, and make a legal
Schr. Mary C. Cranmer, Davis, from Little Riv

WrtHtit." send Caen Orders t the Kubirmer.
Editors of Country Newspapers giving tho

above advcrtiseinen three prominent inser ions,
calling attention te h same in tbe editorial col-
umn, and sending a marked Copy- - at the paper 10

dent Pierce and the President Elect were to er, to Anderson & Savage.purcbase. People may do far worse witn tneir
money than in taking a chance in either of the

your neighbors and your own future use.
:, F. COGGS WELL, M. D.

Discoverer and Proprietor.
Boston, Feb. 1857. 151-- 6t

nERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION
FIKE-PROO- F SAFES.

7. Scbr. A J. DeK.otset, Brewster, from Newoin them. Here they entered a barouche, ac
Tork. to A. D. Cazauj.above Lotteries, and the public are now fully

aware of it. 147-3- tcompanied by the Committee from the Senate, 8. Schr. Queen of the South, Nefl, from New
York, to J. K. BlosomMr. BiGLEr, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Foot, of Hollowav's Ointment and Pills. Larcerations

ihe Publishers, will receive Iveje-ia- VSmtur,
per return ! mail. Ire. o postage.

Also just pxibitshed,
THE ARTIST'S UiilDK, By EstaasoA E-- v

Stt. Price!.
March. 3. 148-- 1 w-i.-

e'ehr. Wake. Wainneht. fro in New York, toVermont. Immediately surrounding the carriage T7ITH HALL'S PATENT PowDa-Paoo- r
was a cloud of mounted gentlemen, all arrayed
in the scarfs of marshals and assistant marshals,
under the general charge of the marshal-in-chie- f.

of the flesh, bruises and fractures, occasion com-
paratively little pain or inconvenience when regu-
larly lubricated or dressed with Holloway's Oint-
ment. In the nursery it is invaluable as a cool-

ing application for the rashes, excoriations, and
scabious sores to which children are liable, and
mothers will find it the best preparation for alle-viati-

tbe torture of "n broken breast." As a
remedy for cutaneous diseases genet ally, ns well

When fully organized and in motion the proces
sion advanced in the following order:
Full Company K of 1st U. 8. Light Artillery, with

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Tcbfrntinb. Sales on Friday afternoon of 32

bbls. Tun"tine at S2 60 per bbl. for Virgin and
Yellow Dip., and SI.50 for Hard. On Saturday
the price declined 10 cents with sales of 280 bbls
at S2.40 for tbe former and SI.40 for tbe latter
article.

Spirits. No sales in this article up to closing
our inquiries ; 42 cents is offered, but sellers are
holding at higher figures.

Rosin. Sales on Friday afternoon of 225 bbls.
No. 1 Rosin at 31.75 a 03 per bbl. as in quality.
On Saturday 1,000 bbls. No. 3 do. sold at 31.121
for large size bbls.

Tab. Sales 00 Friday afternoon of 164 bbls.
Tar at &1.8C per bbl. t

Cotto v. ales ou riday afternoon of SO bales
Cotton at 12J centr, 100 do. at 13 cents, and 109
do. at 13j cents per lb. On Saturday 270 bales
do. sold at 13 a 1S) cents per lb. for low mid-

dling to middling fair.

FOREIGN MARKETS. 5

By the Persia. j
Liverpool. Feb. 21sl Cotton was quiet, as

a decline of It h from i be Atlantic's figures. Sales
for the week 62.000 hale.

Breads! t were gen- - rally qntet. Corn waa 5x)

lower. ConsoU closed at 931 Money waa ea-

sier. 5 r .

four guns, under Major French.
The President's Mounted Guard. Capt. Peck. as for ulcers, sores, boils, tumors, and all scrofu

U. S. Marines, from the Navy Yard, Major Terrett.

v Locks the same that were at arded sepa-
rate Medals at th World's Fair, London, 1S51,
and the World's Fair. New York. 1653; and are
'he only American afes that were awarded med-
als at the London World's F..ir. -

These Safes are now admitted to be superior to
any ever offered to the public; and the subscribers
challcnae the world to produce an instance of these
Safes tailing to preserve their contents through
the hottest tires, or a burglar picking the lock.

The subscriber" and their a?ents are the onlr
nersons authorized to make and sell Herring's
Patent Champion Safe, with Haifa Patent Powder--

Proof Locks.
S. C. HERRING 4 CO..

Green Block, 135, 137 and 19 Water St .
an.! 5 .VI array Sc. New York.

Agents in North Carotins j J. R. Klosom
Wiim,neton, N. C. W. H. 4-- it. S. Tucker, Ral-
eigh, N C.

Feb. 3. 136-3-

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

lous eruptions, it is incomparably superior to ev-
ery other external remedy. Tbe Pills have a rep-
utation for tbe cure of dyspepsia, liver complaints

Washington Light Infantry, Capt. Davis.
Washington National Greys, Capt Lemuel Towers.
Washington Montgomery Guards. Capt. P. B. Key. and disorders of tbe bowels, co extensive witb tbe

range of civilization. .

Georte Ilartiss.
Schr. J II. Chadhourn. Wainright from Boston

to J. H. Chdbourn Sl Co. Experienced hravy
weather on the passage sprung Urrt work, bow
sprit, and bulk-hea- and rigging badly chafed;
vessel leaking. On Wednesday 4th inst., lat. 86
50, iong. 75 saw a schooner witb no sails set. and
saw two men on board, but they snowed no sig-
nal, although within a mile of her. On the ' th
lat. 35 29 long. 75, 10, at 7 P M. saw a schooner
with colors set in her ringing and run down and
spoke her proved to tie th " laiissa Bird of
Cape May, bound to New York, and had been
blown off in the gale was out of bread and lamp
oil, with which Ibe C. supplied her.

CLEARED.
7. XS. S." M. steamer Spray, Price, for Smith-vill- e,

by A. H. VanBokkelen.
Schr. Jonas Smith, Spatts, for New York, by

A. D. Cazaux, with naval stores, &c.
Schr. Media tot, Miller, for Charleston, by De-Ros-

& Browu, with naval stores.
Steamer Sun, Rush, lor Fayetteville, by

.Schr. Marine, Powell, for New York, by Geo.
Harris, with naval stores, &c.

9. Schr. Agnes H. Ward, Eastern, for Charles-ion- ,

by Rankin & Martin, witb rough rice.

Washington Highlanders, Capt. John Watt.
Washington Union Guards, Lieut. Donelley. WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OFWashington German Yagers, Capt Schwararaan.

Washington Boone Kines, cant. JB right.
Washington American Rifles, Capt. R. T. Knight.

NEW ARRIVALS
OF Fi.ESH GR0CEHIES.

T'HE Subscriber has jut returned from tnS
L North with a full and well selected stock Of

choice Groceries, comprising every variety that
tends to complete an assortment, consisting in
part of 100 bags Coffee, Mocha, Government iava ,

Laguyra.Rto and St Domineo; 10C bbla. Sugars
of all grades; Choice Wines. Liquors ; Champaign
of the most celebrated brands. Teas, Goshen But-t-- r.

F. M Beef.HnK.ked Beet; Beef Tongues, Sal-
mon. Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Cdnh. Krcsh-Lobste- r

snd Shad, Sardines, aucs. CatSups
Soda, fagar, Butter. Lemon, Cream,- - Pilot and
Water Ciackera, t'olgates Family Moaps, Fancy-Toile- t

Soaps, Picklea of rvf ry variety, English:
Pineapple and Gotwn Cheese, Candles of aN
grades, Bottled Liquors f every variety. Pure Old
Tom Gin. Schiedam Schnapps, Curranra and Cit-
ron, (New liaisons Expected ) Porter and Atef
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prones, Confectionary in all
Ft varieties, Preserves, iellvs.Broina, Corn Starch,
Clour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baskets VQ,0BV
atigara, Tobaeco, 4kc, dtc c rail low for cast
h V GEORGE MYKRS

Country Merchants are particularly fnfted tcr
call and examine, before pureboaing ckvewheee.- -

Oct.7.

Albany (N.Y.) Burgesses Corps, Capt Spelman.
COUNTRY DEALERS

TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTJC
Auburn (a. i.) niiiaia uuaras.

Charlestown (Mass.) City Guard, Capt. Tierce.
rHK KIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 'OF

.Medical Society the Sla'e of North
Young Guard of Richmond, Va., Capt. Richardson.
Montgomery Guard, Richmond, Va., Capt. Moore.

Lancaster enables, capt. Uuchman. Carolina; will be held in the town of Edenton,
i 5 o'c.lock. P. M., Wednesday the 19th of April,Mount Vernon Guards, (Alex.) Capt. Devaugbn.

Alexandria Riflemen, Capt. A. Herbert.
Baltimore Law Greya.

.Vol. i

Delegates, Permanent Members, and the Pro
fesaion generally are requested in attend.

WILL. GF.O THOMAS, M D.
Secretary N C- - Med Soe.

Feb. 28th. 1E57. 147-i-

Cumberland Allegany Guards, Capt. J. M. Echlcy,

WHISKEY ! WHISKEY!!

nDmrsr eb:iid
BEING LARGE BUYERS AT THE

AUCTION SALES
In this City and New Tork, we can offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To the Trade, to select from our Stock.

PHILLIP S, STRIKER & JENNINGS,

Nos. 1 & 3 Bank St., below Market.
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STS.

(the full regimental atan preceamg, consist-
ing of Col. Josh. H. Tucker, Lieut. Col.

J. P. Roman, Major Wickard, Adj.
Mason, Paymaster Thruston,

Quartermaster McHenry,
and Surg's Dougherty

and Bruce.)
Cumberland Continentals, Capt. Thruston.

OW landing and lor sale bvN feo 20. ZKnU HuIifcKnK.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
CHAS. D. 8JYERS.

(successoa to Sacraao &. Mtcbs.)
T A N UF A CTCRER, W and Re i I Deal

l er n Hats. Caps, Fars, and Stra Goods.
Also Umbrellas, t'anea, Belts. Ac., together witb
every article usually found in a first Clasa Fashion-
able Hat Store.

34 Market at., two doors below Scott & Bald-
win's.

N. 8. Military Goodsof every description furn-
ished to order. '

Jan. 15.

CHOKE 0L0 SCUPPERN0KG WINE.
ITTK Brtveioat received three barrels of ihiaele- -

A B03IESTEAD FOR $10!
SECOND DIVISION.

3 10,000 worth of Frrni and BnlldlnC

In the Gold Region of Calpenper County, Vir- -

SMOKERS ATTENTION.
in want of a superior high flavoredTHOSE will call at the . Broadway Variety

Store, where we are io receipt of the Genuine V-el- ta

Abigo's, Havana Brands, comprising the Op-
era Bell. Flora Londuras, Colorado Cbt to, J naio
Sana Principe, Southern Belle, Amarillo and
Monteinmav W.

March 19. . 151

COOK'S MAP OF NORTH CAROLINA.
LIMITED supply expected soon. Those wan-
tingA early copiea will pleats leave their names

at the Book Store of 3 W. WHITAKF.K.
March 19. ll

SUNDRIES.
C"t HERSfi, Molasses, Klour.

La rrf Rarnn A a fnr ksU hv
Soldiers of the war of 1812, preceded by war Mullets, Pork,

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE.
The steamer AUanlie arrived at New Tork at

? o'clock, on tl.r erenig of tbe 6tb instant, bring-i- n

Liverpool dates to the afternoon of tho 18th
nltiruo. There is nothing of importance from
Great Britain. . .

Napoleon's speech to the Legislative Assembly
t the principal feature to the news from France.

On the 16th the Emperor opened the Legisla-
ture with a speech from the throne, amidst great
Kmp and enthusiasm. He referred to the peace-

able' solution of the recent difficulties amongst
the various European powers, and considering
that the best understanding now prevailed be-

tween- all' tbo greaa powers, thinks the time is
anpclu to endeavor seriously to regulate and
develop tbe strength and riches of the nation.
lie rejoices over tbe prosperous condition of tbe
country, as evinced by the largely Increasing rev-

enues.
The Emperor rrgrets tile suffering crnird by

ibc deficiency In the crops and the recent inunda-

tions; saya tbv expenditures will be reduced and

the war tax aboli-bo- d from Juno next. The sn-pu-

army contingent ia fixed at one hundred
tUou sand men, ami be saya an appropriation is

to be made for a Iranaatlarrtio line of ateatners.-Af- ier

referring lo sundry local topics, he winds
upon the atateof the era- -up with ajyanegjric

Tli" Persia, arrtsed at 5ew fork on Tuesday,

v illi Liverpool date to-tb- e 211 ult. Wo

nothing of much Importance by tbi arrival

The Russians bad resumed operations against

Cirtas-i- a and it was rumored that there bad been

largo cvaou of territory made by Tenia.

worn flag of 177; belonging to the Mor-
aan Rifles, and borne br . Fletcher.

Liberty Pole, rising from foor-eqoa-e pedestal,
drawn oy six norses.

Marshal aad Monti ted Assistants.
TBC PaESIDENT AND PaCSlDENT ELECT,

Jo av barooche. V v gaat Old Wine. Together with Champaizna
129 3mpJan, 15J

A ip from the Navy Yard,, with- - ten EATING POTATOES.
BARRELS PRIME EATING POTATO-
ES. Kereate bv

ZKNOH. GREEN.'
Feb. J37.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR iSD mWlRDUC AG EST, .

Willgivt his perianal attention to business entrust
ed Is kis car.

Sept. 8. 185S1 75-Iy-- e.

as. c. smith. aiiLBs coariN,
JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, S. C.
April 26. 18--1

50bands on boara ana ine tops.
Sixth Ward (Baltimore) Democratic Association.

Jan.8. ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

of the beat aad moat celebrated llraada 1 pipe
Old Tom Gin half pipe of that Creaaeot Brandy.
Old Boarmac W hlrkry. Old alononi chela and
Rye Whisker, Peach and Apple Brandy, Sherry,
Port. Mcderia, Claret I Atateagaaad Mederia Wine
for cooking pa rposes, Citron Uslsina, Corrants
In fact every article belonging to the Grocery
Bnaineas east be found here upon the lowest cask
tsrmo. At GEO. M VKttS.

Nov. 2f. - -

linia, to be divided amnsi ivcvu sooscrioers,
on tbe 13th of April, 1867. Sabacripuooa only
ten dollars tack i one half down, the res' oa the
deliver of the Isw. F.very subscriber will get
a Building lot or a Fares, ran gwg in va Ine from
4110 to 925,0011- - These Fa ma and Lot a are soU
so cheap to induce aeTt lemen t a, a aafficient a sa-

ber being reserved, tbe iaerease m the value of
which will compensate for the apparent low price

ow asked.
A company of act tiers, called The Rappaoa ck

Pioneer Association," ia stow forming and
will commence settlement ia the spring tu-

ple security wffl be givea far the faithful perform-
ance of contracta and premises

3T More Agents are wanted lo obtain aabacrl
bera. lo whom the moat liberal inducement- - will
he givea. Soma Ageata write that they are mak-
ing teOe per month. Adv rtising will be dooe for
every Agent where possible. For fan particalan,
SubscrlptieBSv, Agencies, Ac. Apply to

E. BAUDER,
Feb, ia Port Fofal, CmrtHsu C, Fa.

Jackson Democratic Association.
Georgetown Democratic Association!

Other District oolitical clubs, with banners. NOTICE.
Tweiah W'd Philadelphia Democratic Association.
Eighth W'd Democratic Association or Baltimore.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR RICH AND
elosay is the certain result of tbe use of LYON'S
KATffAtRON. The immense sale of this une-

qualled preparation nearly 1 .000 000 bottles per
year proehrima if emphatically tbe "Public

Tbe ladies aoiveraaU? pronounce it lo
be tbo finest and most agreeaoJe artiete tbey em
used, ft restores, invigoratearstod beautifies the
Hair, and imparta delightful perfwme. 8oW
everywhere, for 36 eeaU per bottle. Tbo pablic
are cautioned against imiMition by counterfeit
articles. HEATH; WYNKOOP A Co., Proprie-tor- a

and Perfumers, No. 63 Libkbtt Stbskt, New
York.

THE subscriber respe. ifoily cat's the attention
customer and patrons to their Accounts,

due January 1st, 1K7. It Is hoped they will be
paid immediately, aa lb tails are w ready.

J art. 3. ... .: ..... GEO. l TKRS.
California-- Delegation with banner presented by

tbe Ladles of Ban Pranciaeoto loO. --

Washington Northern Liberties Fire Company. - THR0UGII BY EXPRESS. '
COMB elerant atvlao of Gents SUMMERI BASKETS.Howard Company No. 84, of Nw Tork, with

at the Hat and t asO HATS, different aty lea,E have a large lot ol Baskets of various sizeswCHEESE, CHEESE. ;

BOXES N. T. State Dairies. ' For sale bv
Jan. 27. ZENOH.GREEHK.'

and styles. or taje or ' n CD. HTE.S.
146.

bmponnm.
fcb. 24.

their beautiful engine. ' "

Washington Western House Company.
Citizens and carriages. 50 Dec 13. W. H- - DaNEALE.


